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Deprived of Its Horrors by Purifying
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Hot a law of the worst that affect mantrlnd
itise troui the corruption Hint accumu atea la the blued.
Ot all the discoveries Hint hum been roads to purge it
tut. ooue vau eiiuai in eDect Hemibold's l orapouad

01 HHraipurlla It cleanses and renuvutes the
kood. Instils .hevitorof health Into the ays. em. and
lori;esout the tumors which make dlseasn. Itstltau-litc- s

tbe healthy tuucilons ut' t ne body, and expels the
4 1oiOcr that grow and rankle In the blood.
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whuteyt-- pan the may attack. ' IiouhubiU ill 11

irom protracted ul'euars 01 th a clasa. and from
ilieHbiKeol Visit any liwrnltal, nsv.uin, mid
prlHon, and autiHty yoiirscll 01 i.e truiktulneaa of this
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TWO TARLEFPOOSCFl'L ot the Extract Of Karaa-partll- a.

aklea 10 a pint ui atcr, la equal to the I.Ubon
Diet Drink, and one bottle 1 eijua 10 a tal on l tho
Hvrup 01 or the decoction aa uaaa ly irnttle.
The dccoctlaa la exiacalUK tMab!eiue, aa It la

to prepare It Irci-- every aay, aud the a rai U at! 1

tnore ohjectlcuable, ax It la weaker than the dueoatloti;
(tor Hula aaturated with auear 1 auneptiaie of boiling
In eoiallou much leu' extradite icutter tbaa water
alom . and hetyiop laoherHise o.ieoiluiiali.e for the
patient la frequently tinnmat'il, and mi a.omaah d,

br the lartte proportion auaar he la oblii.d to
tuka with each tloae ot a and which 1. ol ao
ne whatever, except to kai p tue ueaomi'in iroiu (doiI- -

ing. ilere the auvanlHcee and .uperioru or tba r uld
hx tract In a comparative view are strlklugly uiaulfvau
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l.letmboid'B EXTRACT BUCHU Onra Kidney DMease.

lelinhold'a XTR ACT J.l'CHU Carol L'riaary Dlieaaoa.
Ilelmbold'a EXI R ICT Bl'01111 :ur lrael.
ile.nn old'a EX TltVCT JIL'UUO Caren Strlotaraa.
helraboia a r.A kau 1 m uu Liurea jiropay.
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EUROPE.
President Johnson's Washington

, Speech-I- ts Effect in Europe
"No Man Ever Occupied More

Nobly or Worthily a Creat
Historic Posltion"-Cap-tu- re

of Another Fenian
Council Fears for

the Safety of E ng-lis- h

Arsenals,
Etc. Etc.

President Johnson's Policy.
Irvm the Trillion Times, March 8.

It was said tj the pi cat Athenian orator that
I roviilciice ulways deliberated butter lor the rouaona
t hun the republic dcliociaied lor itself. Tho auine
iliinif may be said with tho prentosit trutu ol tho
Linn a etutos 01 America, in tno m at and excite-liicu- t

01 civil war, in imliprnatlou tor the ua.it, and
appri liensioa for the future, they assomblod to elect
tl.oir ihtcl iuiiKisiraie, Aa uuual or such occasions
the popular oiioice tell on two different uioti the
on" to rejirenrut the more moderate, the oilier ttio
more extri 010 ."rction ol tho Uepablicuu party, liio
hrat was Abraham Lincoln, a man of nmuy amiaolo
and borne IioblB qualities, who bad, during lour
years ol the utmot dillictilty, lived down
much oblotjH? and conciliated much oppoxi-tio- n;

ike tocoud was a man who hud
lieeu np; lenticed 111 ear y liln to a mechanical trade,
who uud lenri ed to rend alter lie Itnd cuasoi to h a
boy, and who was rcKatdud as I ho impersonatioii
ol the most vio.cnt and revolutionary aspirations el'
bis party. The hand ot an asaaFmu cut Bhort the
career 01 Abraham Lincoln, and everybody looked
w ith anxiety to lits successor. Iho war was nomi-
nally over, but a task ol infinitely prculer difticaity
than tho contact of any war lav be lore the now
President. In America it la tounu necessary to couu-teiu-

tne weakness ol the txecative power by arivin
lia lixed dutution, and tho people saw with dismay
thut tne higiicat office in the rcpublio was vested
lor lour yours in a man whom nobody ka in-
tend od lor the place, and whoe qnaliJlca-tion-

ho they what they mic.ht, were scarcely
likely to be equal t the Oilllculties which
surrounded I11111. The best man iu Ainerioa w is not
toostiouii lor the herculean task which devo'voJ 011
Air. Jalinion. lhe inun who closes a tevoiuliou
performs even a miirnt er task than the man who
hCinsor conducrs it Itwashai J cnoavh to say
what rhoitld Le done bctweou Aortn and .iouui, and
how the L'uiou, which such toir tits of blood mid
been shed to support, could he muiutaiwcd. I.wus
still burucr to deal with the black race, newly eman-
cipated irom its loiters, ana to urevotu those who
liud hitherto been slave Irom becuruiuur either pau-
pers or tjiuand. The f irotea ro auons ot tne ntato
were in tie utmost cnluion; the Konmns wtro
teekiuir to draw her into a war with irtjlaud, and
tho military leaders into a war with France.

It was uiiiler men conailivnn that jast a year as
Mr. Johiiboa acceded to the l'resiueucy. For one
long Tear e bus been content to balance one party
against ant ther, aud te cherish hep8 alternately on
tho art of men rendered Hmolent aud tyraun.eal by
eui cesr, and sullen and mtructae o by deleat. He
had 110 couimou enemi a to cjnlen 1 wilu. Tbe Abe-litioni- st

party hiia triumphud, aa were bent on
pusiii tnolr victory 10 the limits of all that tho
conqueror could itfliet or the conquered could sut-
ler. Forgotting thut the war wag mainly wajred lor
tho preservation of the Liuieu, they infilled on
I'luciiiir the slaves on a perfect di meal level
their lormer mastera. Ihov rclused to adaait tne
South into the Union which had been recon-
quered, and ot?ruiind to ta'peiuate their ewn
Iower at tho ezpunre even of the unity and the

otthe repuai. At lost Air. Jottnaon seems
to think that tho time has arrived for abandomni;
all coin:romiHe. A uieounir at had
adopted resolutions apprvinir hi po icr and hi
took tho opportunity cl addreisinif to tnora snoh a
speech as bus not often been heard in America a
speech entirelv Ireo Irom tawdry ornament or am-
bitions metaphor, but conveying ho hrnieit dotur-miunti-

and tho tuo. t en lab ened principles in
the plainest ami Blmpleat luiieuaue. Tho Union he
was resolved thou d Le reserved, lie fciood where
lie did at tbe coiumeuceuieut 01 tho Rebellion, to
vinilicuto the Union and the Constitution aicamst
ilisiiiiioiiiPU; irom tho North er the South. Ue lonud
eii'ht million people condemned uudor the law;
but while lie wouid pamsh tne loader, he wonlu
extend to the mus.-e- i leniency aad coalidenoe. Uao
reoellion hud mcceeiied another. V ar was made to
prevent separation. Jto, there was an atiempt ar a
consolidation ot power iu the hand1! ot a le w, dually
danuerovs with separation itself. Military powor ana
public judgment nad oecided that no estate) shall
leave the Union, and now peeole asHUine that tney
nie outride it, and shall not come in. Treason in the
South is over, aud now those who seek to prevent
the restoration ol the Union are as much laboriu? to
destroy tiio lundauieutal principles of tue (joyuru-incu- t

as those w ho louaht uuiust it. lie mentioned
byname Messrs S'cvms, Sumner, andl'huiips, aud
me iiieu that bo wou d neither be overawod by
Irenes hoi builted by enemis. 11) vai called
a Usui per; but Ilia only usurpation wa staodinir be-

tween the people and the encioaeninouts ot powor.
He was tLieateued with boms lehoaded, and incite-m- i

11 a oven to asmsi.nu ion were employed. Wore
they eoi satis. led with tho blood already shed? Lot
his Mood bo shed if it must be so; the blood of mar-
tyrs w us tne teed ol the ohurch.

M:cu lancuare acqu res a peculiar Bieratficnnce
when it is used by onu President, who declares him-ce- il

threatened by a violent death, standing over the
dead bouy 01 another, Ko oue can, ol course, esti-mu- tt

t' e liejrree ot peril to which Mr Jonuioa eoa-sidc-

hlniseli subject; oat it is at least Bhniliuant 01
tbe violence ol the passions and ih fierceness af the
animosities which tbe civil war has called lorta, tkat
weahould find the President even alludiat; to the
probability of his oa violent death in the same aity
where bis piedvcesior perished only a year before,
Tri e cannot withhold our admiration from tbe posi-
tion taken up by air. Johnson and the manly vigor
with which he maintains it. lie does not appear to
be piped with much leliclty or ilaeucv of la
ruajie; but kis tkouchw swell beyond his words,
aau ive lliem a wairkt and dienity saaroely
their own. lie surely, il any man ever did, occu- -

nobly and worthily a creat historio position,iici deal nits of millions of tho human rc depana
upon lnm, and lie rises fully to the beigrht of tbe
oecasiou. lieu whose nerve aro ekakea by the
holiday politics of aaeh a country as ours will stand
aghast at tbe audacity with which President Jehu-se- a

aoiilrou.s his adroriaries. They possess larara
raajoiities.ik both Uokiaiol Cona-ress-. They wiold
at their pleasure-- the committees te which are dele-a-ate- d

Iu America ao many of the luaotions here
by the Executive Government. Ther are

aapportad by maay cUate, by a hot erf preachers,
and by Icarus ot anscrapalous laaatic. To all
ibis the rre.idcnt has nothiuv to oppose bat kis
veto, k,s patronage, the powor of condnctlnit the
Execative doveroment, and kis own lirin spirit and
indomitable resolution. Yet the duel is not so une-
qual as might eo auppote. The issue which has been
ao lour maturing 1a at last ready lor .trial. The
people of America must now decide w'aetkar zthe
preat civil war tiiev have waited was warth wairniic
at all. Ther fourtit lor the Union, and new that
they have otituined it a larre party seems disposed to
reject the very objoct el the ceutest. They aopear to
have no choice between briueins; bant the South
into the institution ef the country and holding- - It
down by main lores. They incur the danger, on tke

ue band, of bona: ouce more governed by their
vanquished enemies, or, on the other, ( liaviair to
keep tarm m subjection. We do not doubt tkat the
l'rcoid'iit has decided en the wiser coarse, and we
wish him all success in his inns en of mercy aud
Justice. Ao nun has ever struprled in a nobler
caare. and it is better i fail In such, an enterprise
than to succeed in a policy of t runny, confiscation,
aad proscription.

THE FENIANS.

Difariurt the Unittd Statet Steamship "Cnnan-t- l
i gum." for Set rant Xeiv Feature in lhe Fenian

J!tmdAnthrr Council Surjniaetl in Seeeten
Further Jttinjonvmente of Troept, Ete.
Yesterday at 2 1 M the United Htates war staa'ator

Canundatjrua, Captain btambel, commander, fret up
steam and Itlt Kluy.iawn barber, It was tuled for
llellait. Darina; the slay of this vasel considerable
lri.naly intercourse toak place be'ween the Ulcers
and the resident of Kingstown. On more than one
occasion in conversation tbe American visitors ex-
pressed their opinion that the lilsu people who bad
taken up I'enianisaa had nee a rarely uumbutrxed. I
have just learned, a fact, en undoubted authority,
which shews to what a darmi extent the Fenian
leaders are carrvma the Imposture.
, A number of bonda have ai rived in tho city of
TrtvTlVfdlrouIiew York, taftntifally executed la

the ferm of bank notes, aimed bv O'Vahony and
two others. Tbey are lor sums varying from 20 to
i.60, heailng eight per cent, interest to be paid wli-- ii

tbe Irirn reaublio is established, with tins remark-
able pecn lorl'v Ihey are b 'nds onlhe'Currai?hmore
extato It is oa'culated, no doubt, that some of Lord

V s ter ford's tenants will cash these bonds, believing
tlintthey will thereby secure thoir'lanns and the
rnrm ot thtir neighbors rent free in perpetuity.
There is reason to beiiove that similar bonds upon
lrisn estates have arriyad in other parts of tne
country.

Yesterday evenlnc, about elrht o'clock, tho police
in coneequenco of lnlorumtloa received arreited
twenty seven persohs al the public house No. 7 Cork
Hill, not seven porches from Dublin Cnstlo, and not
oet'b'e that distance Irom the head police office. 1 ho
oilicers engaged in eflecting tho capture are: Aemg
liisi cctots hmoilen. 8mith, Chllord, Ma 'tee, Chirke,

olie. Matbowa Mclullen, finals, and Kel y, ot tne
iletit ivo lorce, accompanied by Mupennteudent
Campbell and a body of t o ice of tho U dtvifiiou.
Among those on the premise at the sime, and who
were tsken into enstooy, veto John Hiatterly and
Ihomns b atterlv, Hie pioprietors ot the establish-
ment, and William Mutterly, iholr brother.

cveral of these arrested wero in the taproom
a- the timo ol tke entrance ol the police,
and were engaged ploying earis, whllo others
Weie in 1 out of tbe shop counter, home renst-n-i

ce, or autlier an ait1 nipt to escape was made on
the part ui one or two of Iho piisoners, hut wittiout
eucci fa. 'I ho majority ol tho prisoners aro perma-
nent rrsidtul 01 the eity, but a uuuibor of them arc
stated-t- have arrived here recvntly rom Maa-Cheste- r.

'1 hero is one soldier among the number,
bo ongiug to the 2d battalion of the 60th Kill 's.
His uauio is bamuel McCunn, a native ol Uanclioa-tc- i

. James Sluiuliy, alias Mctabe, another of tno
pi isoners, is stated to be a d sorter lioua the 10th
Hussars. Tho otiiors ero nearly ail laborers aud
aitisans employed m venous parts ot the citv.

Corporal William I nniphell. 01 the Mil l)ra"oB
Utinras, who was arretted in Ilwitat last Vf odaesday
on u vharee 01 Fi'iiiani-m- , anc bioutrht Co Du'ilia for
tr nl by court-martial- , has been discharged Horn cus-
tody. 1 ho circumsjinces ol the case having

Colonel the Hon. (r. 3 Callliorpa, com-
manding the Gth Dragoon Guardi, directed that lhe
prismiei should bo d scharired, and evtendod bis fur-
lough beyond tho limit oriainally designated.

At Doyle, on Saturday nii'ht, a partr, under the
direction ot Knb lr spectdr Lvuch, proceeded to the
dwelling of u iiiiiu named ravers, about ouo nnlo
from itie town, aud iound nugiy concea'eJ in the
back of a ditoh tho loiiowuig warlike articles, in
excellent order, viz. : live pistols; alike number of
Imwiler tlaf ks, Inn of hVo ponder; lurgequontity of

and also of detonating cans, togetkor with
two shot pouches. T'ravcrswas instanily arreted,
ai d alter mloruiutiou i.nl sworn, mlly cointnltted
lor triu' at the present assizes.

1'bo Tomar troopship arrived a'ouirside tho Car-li- s
0 pier at Kuiiistown. at 14 A M yei'oraay morn-i- n,

having on board tho, 75lu (tS.ii'iiueslnro) ICogi-men- t.

Irom Gosport, Tonsillolith, uud VVeyuiouih,
for Dublin, iu command ot Co.oucl K. V. Gov Jon.

left l'orsmoutU on Friday last, at half-pa- st ton
A. M toucmng at Portland on Saturday, at eleven
A.M.. and tu l'lymouth on Sunday, whence she
sal ed lor Kingstown ut noon ou that day, having
repaired souio damage in her rigiin;, consequent on
louiing an iron irigato on leaving rortsuioutt) The
jtvnliarail transport is expected shortly at Kings
town Irom Woolwich Ars-n- al with oue hundred
and thirty tons of war material lor Dublin; ninety
tons of aunpowder, a quantity of wooden targets,
and a large amennt of other similar stores boinr
among those snipped. Tho fhip fiiwi. with army
stores, is also expected, bavin;1 loft Wool vion on

alurday for Klng'town or Dubhu. Dublin Carres-sjicnden-

vf the Limdvn Times.
APPKEHESSION FOR THK BAfETV OF THE UNGLISU

VOLUATKElt AHfcENALS

In the hoase of Commons on the 7ih inst.. Mior
Dickson, on Irehalt ot iho honorable member lor
Abiiifdon (Colonel Liudsay), gavo natlce that his
koneiablo ana gallant lnvud wen'd call
tho attention ol the Mccretary ot atata lor W.ir to
the unproceted aud insecure condition in which '

muny thousand alanda of llovcritmcni arms now In
tho bands ol the volunteers are placed.

SORnl! BUBLIK. '
From the Cork Adverttser, March 8. .

Ti e lacics of Unolin wore considerably frtghtnnd
by a regular cannonauo that took: place on aiutarduy
momma at oavt reak. umbers ot them rose and
dressed two hours earlier thuu their wo.t. and beiran
to think of secretins' their valuables, etc. Conside
rable rellot was ielt at huainar that it was not that a
fleet of Feaiao privateers was bombarding Kings-
town, but only the f lL'Oon nouse Fort aalutiupr tbo
new American lriato with twonty-on- guus, and
being euiuteu arain 111 return.

From Moimondom.
ide iaitErRisbir.LK conixICt beoun in rnE saints'

KKtT POLYGAMY KEISG ATTAOSKD IN ITS STHONU-IIOL-

Cvrrt sponthnce Oshlns ( Wis.) Korthwestem.
Kaxt Lakb City, February 20. One Tear aero.

the banner o( relisjien l'ruedoua was vmlurled in
Utab, aud the "Gentiles" of this city aro now
permitted inmoleted to assemble together tor
divine worship. Every Sabbath, service ii held
in Independence Hall, aud our pastor, tlie Hev.
JN . Mcl.eod, who lti a be l a aud learlet-- a man,
preaches the Word of God in the moiuitiu; and
evening, lie kas bow couiinenrcd a series of
lectures on the vices of polygamy. Ou the occa-
sion ot these lectin ess tbe hall is crowded both,
wjih WenuciiiB Hud "auntiles." Every observer
can easily tindereUtid nw that the ptiw er ol the
i oiutoii bifiarchy has pasHed iU zenith, aud i

now siowly but Burely decliniaur. The dark
pi .rciplcB upu wliicb id built the lotiudatiou of
luoiuiou iy,it,lou are last meltiuff away io the
liputot as Knowledae aud civilization ad-

vances iu Utah. The blind deluded victims of
the 0n Mun l'ower are, having their eyes
oDtued mow to the deception their leaders have
practised upon them, aud one by one the fairest
uud most intelligent of their dawjhterc have
Abandoned tbe Church of Latter Day Saiuts and
come over to the "Gentile" party. Evea in tbe
luce of these Blariujf proofs of tho decay of his
empire in tbe hearts ethhi people, the 1aUe
prophet Brig haul employ threati, entreaties,
aad commands to inveigle his reluctant follow-
ers into polygamy. It would seem that, belicv-uif- r

hie own desneraic Mtnutiou aud the conse-
quences, ot his dark career of crime wua tue
hand ot justice; ahull be laid upou hiru, ho has
determiBed to Involve ptbers in the same
mij. hty ruiu with hiinselt. Nor will there be
prooli laeklu to condemn hint wheu his day of
trial comes. The Mountain Mpudow nias.ucre,
that dark page of crime in the anuals of Utah's
history, is one tearlul evidence ot the secret
power aad atrocity of the Dauite Baud of this
citv, of wbicji BiicUaui Youut; wo the grand
master.

Judge Titii, from this crty, has recently de-

parted for Washington, carrying with him au
eider signed by Brinuam Yeuuir lor the execu-
tion of a company of wealthy men who were to
siart Irom pult Lake to Calilornia in tho spring.
The ?ecrei atrocitte perpetrated herein the days
when the "Gentiles" had scarcely set loot upon
this soil, have not yet reached the public ear in
the Slates, bt I hear tbe Government is now
turning its attention to the aflairs ot Uluh. Tho
blare have a more enlightened comprehension
of the peculiar institution of Utah, and in the
dov, niitll of hormonism, its crash will be heard
and hailed bv th jse who have auxiously awaited
its death struggles beyond the ptilo of th.se
Wetteru hlllsj

Some time ago, at UroFS and New Calabar,
ou the Western coast of Africa, the natives ot
Uew Calabar made a rind on tbe Brosn aaen,
through the Calabar creeks, and retnrne with
tbirty-seve- u prisoners. On the next day alter
the ruid aforeaaid, we are informed that a great
"play" was held in Calabar Town, laud all tho

s were killed and eateu. After death,
tho bodies were cut p and divided among the
thiels, according to tke number tuken by each
wivr canoe.

The Charleston Courier of the Clli is in
erst acies over tke expected speedy arrival of
Max btrakoscV Gbioni and bu.iai Italian
Opera Comre-ny- , which contains nearly forty
lnembrs, amona; whom ere Madame AnLrioleno
Ghioul, iiad'He Pauline Cunissa, and Malauio
ratii-istrakosc- the prima donnus, aud Blgnors

i and Errant, tenors: Klguors Mara
and JUancniil, baritones; and the Sittnors Busiut
aud lierr Graff, botso, asiated by a lull chorus
and orchestra. The Courier anticipates ft bril-
liant and Buccesslul aewoc

TS3E FESMIAI3S

Continuance of the Canadian Scare
-- Curious Card from Mr. Kil-llan-T- he

Kanucks still
Volunteering, Eto

AH APPEAL FROM B. . KILLI AN RHETORIC BUS
MAO.

Frem the Gadvrieh C. If .) Siinal.
We give tho following letter from Kilban, of

Ionian notoriety i
TutAsaiiy Department, Bex 8421, P. O , Kiw

York. 4tu AlnrcU. My Dear Sir: -- Our mutual
lnends, Mr. llusee aud Air. Murphy hare recom-
mended you as oar correspondent "lor Huron, ami
you will please exercise ynur best judgment in pre-
paring lor that important day, now last aoproacb-ini- ',

when every irishmtm must wear the rreon, at
risk ol lite aud property, even it ho has neither!

Cull a meeting on tho liith inttant at your nnal
place; some repienentat ve of ns will bo present ; yon
will he assisted, I ut also w itched. Ho on your guard.
The 17th Is tno day tfiat day whoso star is rising to
Hush over tbe uiuverso as the sun ot ireedoin I iree-do-

for our vIoiiouh aad much injured, whoso
woe aad troubles call tor vengeance on tkj cruol
and hlendy tasscnacb. who has been 1orcen!nnes
trnniphue too bloom ont ot our cheeks, tne bloid ou
Of our hearts, mid the mealiness onto! our puiuMcs.

I will send you by express one hundred 52i) bonda
and will draw on you at sirht tor the ainouut. A too
my drill! ; 't'a mouoy wo want, not men

Iouisinli.il, Ii DoRA.N ElLLIAN.
Henry Maedermett, F'q., Godcriuh, C. vV.

CONFltiCATION OF A "PulVCYMNOEtt" FOB, AN IS
JTE11NAL MACULN.

From the Untni'.tfin Ttnu'e.
Af employe at the establishment of Mr. Tilgrim,

iu this city, where liih,. bevjragea are mtnufacturoii
of tbo varieties known as "pop" and "sarsapanlia,"
w as cent to Toronto yesterday with a gas cylinder in
charge, for the purpose of getting the pieoo of ry

repaired. Kt sooner bad ho arrived, how-
ever, than a tlettichmout of the volunteers, probably
acting upon intimation given by some partv in
lrumiitou, marched tho iniioeont coucoclor ol pop
oil to the guard house, and took the mysterious ieeo
ot mechanism in military dial go. A low knowing
ones contended that the artioie wus a torpedo, ot
the most approved pattern, and the iinlwrluuMo

tnoteol was detained 1:1 oustody for soino
fionrs, bclore the authorities could be convinod
I tat u was mere.y a simulo contrivaaco iu common
UtO for cliartfinc

TQE LOYALTY OF TUB FEEJfCH 0A5ADIA.N8.
From (fie Montreal HeratU, 17'h

The French Canadians of Montreal are showing
that they have not lost tho lighting spirit ot their an-
cestors. Tbey are ollornig themselves lor sorylco in
lar larger nnmbers thuu aio required. T lie Chas-
seurs Canadiens have bcon filled np ten times over,
and the question was not now to get inon, but how
to refuse them. Tho men taken are all in the very
prime of life, not ouo ot them probably being over
thirty, aid all are picked m;n. Tho same may be
said ot tba Hochelaga.i. the men aro eaor for sor-vic- o,

and it is certain that among our loilow-citi- z us
ol kronen origin, CiiHK) able, active young inon oould
le got at a moment's notice. Tho two corps we have
named aro largely coiuposod ol those who havo
passed the Military Scaoo..

PATRIOTISM I THK BACK-WOOD-

, A correspondent of a Montreal paper, "a die
charred cadet of 1783.' ' writes from Mid Point, about
a mile Irom tne Mohawk settlement, to the township
el Tyendinugo, that the inhabitants ot tho neigh-
borhood are thorougnly aroused, tnolr enthusiasm
showing tat the call ol the Government has pene-
trated te every corner of the country, aud been tot-
ally responded to. Almost tverv able-bodie- d man
in tbo place has offered Ills services wh 'n required,
aad diillinx i going on activoly. lhe Mohawk ol
tho sett eraout a e eoasiuorably alarmed having no
arms to doivud their tamiliea, although readv, as
they ever havo been, to liubt bravely, as their

did years ago, in defense ot their oonntry.
OVER ONE nUNPRfcD AND FIFTY THOUSAND

KAkUGKB IIMILII AUMS-T- UK INDIAN BNLIST-ilh.NT-

From the Montreal Telegraph, March 17.
Odors ol men for active service continue to pour

upon the Government, and ulready exeood 100 0)0
men; it tho enemy were on inr soil there is no
shadow ol douot that tho whole male population
would rise eu masse to oppose him. Sovoral of
the Indian tribos have olll-re- themselves, and asked
lor arms.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE. '

homicide oa8es.
Court of Oyxr and Tkruinfii and Qoartbi

Skssion 8 Judges Ludlow aud Pierce. The h

vs. Kdward .S.mons inoioimeut ler
the murder ot Bernard Kauo. This case was d

to ibo jnry- - yesterday atteiuoou, aud after a
short deliberation they rendered a vordict of guilty
ui aider ol tuerecoud decree.

1HC CASE OF OlORQE, ALIAS JOrlN JOUKSOW.

Tho Commonwealth vs. Kcurgor alias John John
soi.. 'l he prisoner, a black mau, is indicted for the
murder of one Thomas Mou.tre, a so a eo erod man.
The trial ol tu cae was begun tui . uttrning. ih j
ki iiitg occurred on JHovember 21, 18iid, and was the
result of a difficulty which eitginatud on that uav at
a lu drinking plane kept by Ann Alaginnia at tie.
til 2 Lombard street.

'i belnct, es opened for the Commonwealth , are
these: It seems that on the afternoon oi tuJ day in
question, Aiouitre, tbe deceased, weut with his
hutije into tbe back room ol Ana Muginnie' place,
and was there amusing himself and others, among
tbem a young woman, by playing; upon his

I) While thus engaged his wife came in, and feolng
uippleated at finding him there and so occupied, de-
sired bim to go homo, and also spoke in terms ot
reproach to the young woman referred to as boiuj(
present. At this poiut Johnson, the prisoner, intoi-lere-

and after seme words took hold of Moultre's
wite.

Tuisledto a blow between the prisoner and de-
ceased, bat by whom struck was net elear. Ami
Mugianis liually mlcrlered, aad tbe parties were
separated and got out ou the street, where the al-
tercation was renewed and a IV In ensued between
Jolinseu aad Moultre, in tke course of which each
was in turn felled to tbe greuud by the other.

Finally, Moultre said, "I'm done; I won't njht
any more," and started to walk away. Proceeding
Put a short distance, he stooped to pick np a brick-bu- t,

seeing which, tbe prisoner drow a sheath or
butcher knile Irom Lis boot, and advanced towards
Aiouitre. The moment ttio latter saw tho kuilo, he
eic aimed, ' tie's got a knile," threw the brickbat
and ran.

He was soon overtaken by the prisoner, who
plnnged the knife into aioultre's body at about the
eighth rib, the weapon oanetratin nearly through
ti a body, and inflicting, necessarily, a latal wound.
'1 be deceased staggered few steps aud toll at tue
door oi his own house, In Giilta' ailev. Tin. was at
about half-pas- t live o'clock P M., and being removed
to the bopital, death ensued about half-pas-t nine
the sum evening

Witnesses were being examined when onr roport
e'orad. District Attorney Maun aud T. B. D wight
for the Commonwealth; John O'Bvrue and lheaius
Cscbraae lor the prisoner

Bits of gossip about the young Prince Im-
perial are floating through Paris. Hero is one
ot them: It appears that the Emperor after
dinner one day proposed the health of the new
President of the Imperial Couamhsiou for tae

reut exhibition of 1867, uud asked the Princefmperial to reply. Tbo child , said he had boon
taken by surprise, and bad not beem prepared
for bis lather's toast The Emperor said he must
at leat return thanks. "Well," .aid the Prince,
''till I have Rot to say Is that I regret being too
young to be of any service to French iudu.try."

four well-know- n and heretofore respectable
merchants of Cincinnati wtre arrested on Thurs-
day, chained with having embezzled or appro-
priated to their own use certain Government
property, such as UorseB, wagons, aiubalauces,
hHrncps, giaini sacks, etc., to the amouut of
$44,000. It is aupposed that these) cases are
brought up in corn unou with the charges made
against certain other parties xome time siuce,
to tho ellect that partiality and fraud had been
evcrclsed in the auction sales of a lartre amouut
ot Government property, whereby otrtalu in-

dividuals within the Huk were enabled to bid
oU valuable property at a mere trifle,

THIRD EDITION

Special Deipatches to The Evening Telegraph.
Wasiiiniitos, Mareb. 21.

Another Veto.
It Is reported to-da- y that the President will

positively veto the Civil Rights bill. He will
jive his reasons in full in a special nie&sase.

Puld Un. .

"Iko" Cook, of Chicago, who was sued by tho
Auditor oftke Post Office for a bulanco due the
Deportment from Mm, as Postm outer ot that
city, tn 1862, bus paid up the amount of $5308,
end the case has been dismissed.

Controller Clarke Ag-nla-
.

Controller Clarke states that $27,000,000 of
the Ten-Fort- y loan was not that re-

cently, however, 53785 have been quietly issued
of this old b an, aud al six per cent, interest.

Tno III Irs.
Considerable anxiety, is manifested by the

Blair family about the confirmation of Frauk
Blair as Collector of Internal Ee venue at St.
Louis. Ilia name will be reported to the Senate
by the committee, without nny recommendation
pro or con. He is opposed by Senators Brown
ami Henderson, and lias but llttlo prospect ot
confirmation.

Tliei Kitty Yard at Leaguo Inland.
Yesterday the Committee heardJude Kelley

iniavor ol the site ht League Island. The ques-
tion, as put by Judge Kelley, is, tho transfer of
the present Philadelphia yard to Leane Island.
His effort was inspired by all his well-know- n

ability, as well as local preferences, and was
deemed one of his most successful efforts so
much so tli at the friends of League Island seem
confident of carrying; theie poiut. On the other
baud, the opinion more peuerally prevails th'K
the subject is of too vast consequence to bo
decided by a Consressiouai CemmitUe, or the
Kavy Department, but that the whole subject
ought to be reierred to a special commission of
naval tied scientific authorities acd experts, to
thoroughly examine the various proposed sites,
and determine upon tbe one best adapted to tho
necessities ot the Government, aud tius end
this long and vexa'.ious controversy. Tho Com-

mittee have now fixed upon Friday morning
next as the time when they will decide the ques-
tion 6o far as their action goes.

l'ernoMAl Liberty la Georcta.
The Postmaster of Acworth, Go., writes to the

Auditor of the Post Office Department, enclosing
a small sum of money, that bis lifo has been
endangered, and the post office nearly destroyed,
because he had collected tais Bum for tho United
States of an

Kels;iied.
II. H. Starkweather, Postmaster at Norwich,

Conn., sent in his resignation to tho Prasideut
to-da-

Pnlltteal Hriatluc OOIce.
The proprietors of tho National Intelligencer

have just purchased the extensive lob printing
office of Folkinhorn A Co., ior tho parpnse of
printing Democratic campaign documents ou a
largo ncale.

Pennsylvania Nolrtler Kentnaefld.
Private Charles Ti. Bell, 211th Pennsylvania

Volunteers, has been court tmtrlialled for de-

sertion, and sentenced to imprisonment for ouo
year.

Political Club.
An Andrew Johnson political club was organ-

ized in this city last night.
Connnl at Calventon.

The President has recognised F. A. Santers as
Consul of VVurtemburs; at Galveston, Texas.

AdiiitralMy a,
The Admirality ca-- e now before the United

State. Supreme Court, on appeal from a decree
of the Circuit Court far the Easlern District of
Louisiana, is one of four from the Sout'ueru
Stutes low ready for argument, and the deter-
mination of which was interrupted by the war.
There are sixty odd enses. pendin?; from the
same section, but they cannot be reached diiria;
the present term of the Court.

Tuo Rladerpcst.
A grazier of Germany has addressed a com-

munication to the Department of State su.szent-iu- g

a means of preventing tho spread of the
Rinderpest. The theory is that tho diseased
cuttle poison .the atmosphere; heace they are
to be separated from she healthy animals, and
the latter lubricated' with potrolouui and a
email quantity of oil mixed with their food.
The communication has been sent to tbe House
Conmitteeon Agriculture.

IXNSYI7rANIA I.KG IMMATURE,

Sonat.
II AiiBipnnRO, March 21 The following from fie

private calendar were passed finally, incorporating
tr e social Union of fhilapelphia aud the Pennsyl-
vania fialion epeeie basis; Dunuas Mivnr Mouataiu;
Argentine aud Cleat Basin Mining Compauv; re-
lating, to the pressing of bav aad straw in Philadel-
phia; appropriate r addnionul notary in Philadel-
phia t authorizing the Lielugh Coal and Navigation
Company to extend their roud and borrow uienuy ;

incorpoia'iug the bchuylkill Fire lnsurauce Com-
pany of Koiristown.

Hons of HproansoaUvi.
After four hours session las' nlrht the Philadel-

phia and Ktie Kaii roan bill passed liually.
ibis morning the following hills pusses finally:
A sumilemeut to the aot laoorporatin; the au!lc

Stock Exchange Company ) incorporating tbe Odd
Feliows' leiuple; incorporating the Union Beue-v- o

ent Railroad Drivers' Association; incorporating
the Union Fire Company; eoutiuutiig ihe title of
tic eotie Medical ollege; incorporating the College
Veterinary Burgeons.

From Louisville.
LonisviLLH, March 20. A violent thunder

storm has interrupted telegraphic communica-
tion south of Kwehville. The remains of tho Rebel
Geueial Robert Llatton havo been brought here
to bo interred at Lebanon by the Odd Follows'
Society, of which ke was Grand Master. Several
regiments of Fenians are organizing in Ten-

nessee.

It n mors of Failure and Defalcation.
Special Despatch to thS queuing U elegraph.

Baltimoeb, March 21. There was a rumor
currently circulating bere yesterday and last
nlL'ht, that A. T. Stewart, of Hew York, had
failed.

There aro reports to day of a heavy defalca-- (

tlon in official quarters bere, but it would be

improper to mention the name vet.

Affaiis at Raleigh, If. C Cilaolnal Cases
at tbo South. -

,

Raleiodt, N. C, March 20. The Gee case will ,

last till June. A citizen convicted by tho Mili-
tary Coimlsion at Richmond of tho mnrder of ,

some Union soldiers hat been released by the
Secretary of War, because of a clerical error la
tho renort. The Freedmeu's Bureau In Virginia
and Nrth Carolina bavo turned criminal cases
oyer to tho civil courts.

Meeting In Support af tho President's
Folicy.

PiTTgnro, March 20. A lartre and enthusiastic
meeting of the adherent of President Johnson
was held in this city Resolutions were
adopted favorlnj the course Sf the President.
Th assemblage wa9 addressed by R. B. Curna-ha- n,

Esq., and other gentlemen.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE
Office of tub Evening Telegraph, I

Wednesday, .March 21. 18ii(.
The Stock Market was very dull this morning,

and prices weak, there bein very little disposi-
tion to operate. Government bonds are firmly
held, but the transactions aro limited. Cs of
1S81 sold at 101J, ftud nt 9:i3'&OOJ; 103J
was bid for aud 90J for City Urnns
are without change; the new issue sold at 1)2.

Railroad shares continue tho most active on
the list. Reading sold at 61. a sUghtxlecline;
North Pennsylvania at 37, no change; Klmira
common at 27, no change; Catawissa preferred
at E0.J, a decline of i; common do. at 27, a slight
decline; Lehigh Valley at 62 J, no change; Cam-

den and Amboy at HGi, an advance of i; and
Northern Central at Hi, no change: 55J was bid
for Pennsylvania Railroad; 29 for Little Schuyl-
kill; C4i for Minehill; aud 2DJ for Philadelphia
and Erio.

In City Passenger Railroad shares' there is
nothing doing. 61 was bid lor Tenth ami Ele-

venth; lit for Thirteenth and Fifteenth; 31 for
Spruce and Pine; 70 for West Phftadelphi i; 42
for nestonville; 25 for Girard College; and H '
for Ridge Avenue.

Bank shares In el cm and for invest-
ment. North America sold at '20G; and Me-

chanics' at 2Si. 140 was bid for Philadelphia;
124J for Farmers' and Mechanics'; 64 for Com-

mercial; 90 for Northern Liberties; 100 for Ken-
sington; 63 for Girard; SI for Manufacturers' and
Mechanics'; C2 for City; 40 for Consolidation;
63J lor Commonwealth; 64 for Corn Exchange;
and 65 for Union.

In Canal shares there is no material change to
notice. Lehigh Navigation sold at 524; 21 j was
bid for Schuylkill Navigation common, 29 for
preferred do.; 116 for Morris Canal preferred;
13 i for Susquehanna Canal; and .13 for Delaware
Division.

Oil shares are very dull and rather lower.
Ocean sold at' tl&lt, a slijht decline; and
Maple Shade at 2j, adeoline of j.

The New York Tribune this morning says:
"Money on call 1 offered freely at 6(' per cent,
among brokers. Prime commercial paper passes
at 7('f74 per cent; good at S9; and ordinary at
10&1S ptr cent. Sterling bills are dull, aad

rices fuvcr the buyer. Cttton bills are quotedf00(cl0ti4; bapkrs' sterling, tix'.y davp, 107J
10"4; bankers' sterling, three days, 10'Jj ; com-
mercial, 10UH7.107; francs, loug date,

i; iranes, short date, 6,20i3,18:i. Tho busi-
ness ol tho v was : Receipts,
iW;;9,42:i-7- for customs, $00,00i); payments,
$928.520-6- 1 on account of loan, $207,"i)O; Bal-
ance, $85,77!),037'tti; coin certincaies, $:5,5C0.
rtULADKLl'lNA STOCK KXCHAN'GE SALES TO-D- If
Keporred by Do ilaveu & ltro., Ho. 10 3. Third stroot

FIRST BOARD
$1800 U 8 9J loo h Penna 87

100 City Cs, new... 1)2 lOOshLeh Val.Jots 62
1DC0 Alleg Co .... 73 SshKlmira 11 27

880 Misq Cnl scrip 61 800 sh fata. ... lota. . Til
&2PW)D) Cs '81 1043 HiOiU Catpf. ...b6.. atii
10 h Lehigh Nav... 6'2i 100 sh do 2Di

10 sh LeutimB bl li an Cam & A lots.11'4
, 100 sh do 6i; 100 h N Ceutr. s5wu 44

200 sh de lots 61 9 th If AmerBk...2()d
KKJsh do liHO rl gsh Week Bans: .. 98 1

loco sn de lots 61 log th Ocean l5 10
ltush do 61 20sh do.lota..b80 10
100 sk eo sw 61 100 sk do l6 H

IHILAD'A GOLD KXCHAVUE QU01AHONS
10 A. At lliSJ 12 it 12S?
11 A. M l'Jbi I P. M Vli

llAEPtE, DUEDtT & CO. quoto as tollows:
btHrinQ, nellmg.

AmcncanGold Ubi 12Hi
American Silver, jt and is 123 124
American Silver Dimoa aud Hail Dimes 11M 120
reiinsvlvaiiitt Currency 40 80
New York Exchange par. par.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
WrDNgsDAT, March 21 Bark has materially de-

clined. A sale ot Ho. 1 Quercitron at $29 per ton.
There is a steady inquiry for Cloverseed of primo

quality, but tiere is very little of this kind offoring,
and oommon is not wanted, bales of 600 bushols at
S6(aS26 for common and choico Tots. In Timothy
very little doing. VTe quote at $3 75. Flaxseod 1s
selling in small lots at $2 70 $2 76.

Tbe downward movement In gold and exchange
oontinuvs to nave a depressing efl'oct upon the Flour
Market, and the transactions, both lor shipment aud
home use, are of a meagre cnaructei, not exceeding
WO bbls within the rauco of 88 267fjr suoerdue;
C7ft8 tor extras ;S8il5a. 26 lor Northwestern extra
luuniy; f8 0;u tor Pennsylvania and Ohio do.
00. , aud villi ti.15 lor luuev brands as to quality ; the
balk ot tbe sale were ol Northwestern In Hyo Flour
aud Corn 'deal nothing doing. We quote tho former
at m

'Ihore is very littlo prime Wheat offering, and ' r
In good'eemaud, with sales of fair nnd choice led at
e?4'2 10, and white at 2 80,2 75. Puunsylvauia
Rye commands 15 cents. In Corn there is rather
more doing. t?aesof 10 000 bushels yellow, afloat,
at 70 cents, and 20u0 bashels in atoro at 68 uenta, In-
cluding a lot of white at 70 cents Oat are quiet,
but steady at l'J.u.60 cents nerbuhol.

Whne continues very dull. Buiail sales of Penn-
sylvania and Ohio at $1 28

Madame eoree Sand has Jutt declined to
deliver a lecture in Paris, on tbe around of ex-
treme awkwardness aud timidity, it is related
of her that ou a visit te a trigate at Toulon she
was so embarrassed by tko ceremony with which
she was received that she inacta a profound curt-
sey to tbe cabin boy, and patted the tirst lieuten-
ant on tha check, saying aliably, "Good day, any
little fellow."

Tho census published at the end of every
year by the vicariate of Rome shows the popu-
lation of the eity last year te have been 207,338,
comprising soldiers, Jews, s and
prisoner. In tho dittiurtioa of classes, ecclesl- -
oMics and student are pat down at 4061; nuns
and novieea, with their pupils, 4847; soldiers
(Pontifical, of course), 4881; non Catholics, 137;
Jews, 4652; condemned prisoners, 321. In 1861
ths population was 2u:i,89i, so that during tho
pa.t year it was augnicute j by 34 12 souls.

rraf academy of music-lect- ure on
JS-- ' "I1IK (It Al'IKKH." by Proiessnr f A I H IVf A K

JtOUFKM, before ihe Franklin lnntltute. 'IUE8IMY
1. VKMn!;, liweti ii, at 8 o'cioi-k.w'l'h- Lecture will be
exiesslvely Illustrated by iiIhiIoiudIh dmvrams. and
dm turn orystulliaailona. thrown with powerful lanternsupon the screen. I ieketa 6D uruta e s secured with-
out extra charve). (t sal at tba i'raakilu iiisUtute, Ke.
A4 8.fcHV.iXUBUel. 1 21 4.4


